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My internship at  Unity of Olympia has been going well,  you guys 
have been enormously open and welcoming. I am get t ing a good 
idea of how well run your church is and have met  quite a few 
talented and dedicated individuals. I have really enj oyed the 
discussions in the dif ferent  meet ings, classes, and groups I have 
at tended and led.

In November I will be teaching How to be an Ant iracist  which advocates 
changing policies with a racist  outcome to ones that  foster equity. Prof 
Kendi writes clearly and compellingly so we can clearly see our current  
society and can bring our spiritual vision to help co-create a j ust , 
equitable society. Spiritual Social Act ion applies our spiritual principles to 
our world and helps us develop the insight  and wisdom to know what  ours 
is to do. Act ing helps us feel bet ter and while improving the world.

I will also be teaching Discerning Your Purpose in November. This course 
gives us a deep inner look, so we know ourselves bet ter and can form a 
deeper community with our classmates. This knowledge will help us f ind 
new ways to chart  our most  rewarding spiritual path. I encourage you to 
sign up to have an inner adventure with your friends and fellow 
congregants.

Consider giving yourself  the gif t  of taking Unity Prayer in December. 
Unity?s aff irmat ive prayer changed my life, providing an effect ive tool for 
emergencies and a powerful part  of my life. We will learn dif ferent  ways 
to pray and when to use them. Powerful prayers and we will pract ice 
enough to make prayer a habit !  Whether this is your f irst  exposure to 
posit ive prayer or a refresher course, we will all enj oy deep connect ions 
and a newly energized abilit y to come up with the right  prayer in the 
moment .

I am looking forward to autumn at  Unity of Olympia. I hope to get  to 
know you bet ter in courses and events. As the weather gets cooler and 
wet ter, we have the chance to deepen our spiritual lives and community.

Blessings, Love and more!

Reverend elect  James

Sunday Celebrat ion 
Services 10 a.m.

Live St ream and 
recordings are available 

on our website under the 
Media tab

Rev. Terry Murray, Minister

Council Members:

Nancy Camenzind, Chair

Bet ty Bailey, Vice-Chair

Carolyn Hendricks, Treasurer

Mark Delaplane, Secretary

Dolly Hansen, Member

Dennis Godwin, Member

Staff Team Members:

Janene Cummings , Music Director

Lisa Pet rich, Youth Educat ion

Marlisa Hollinger, Bookkeeper

Indira Goins, Off ice Admin.

Unity of Olympia 
Office hours:

The office is currently closed
Please email us if you are in 

need of assistance.

1335 Fern St reet  SW 
Olympia, WA 98502 

off ice@unityofolympia.org

 www.unityofolympia.org
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

At  this t ime, our building is closed. We invite you to j oin us on Sundays at  10:00a for a live 
st ream of our Sunday service, or view the recording at  your convenience. Both of these services 
are available on our website at  www.unityofolympia.org under the Media tab.

We also invite you to learn more about  the act ivit ies and services we that  are available to you 
during this interim t ime. They can be found on our website at : 

 

ht tps:/ / www.unityofolympia.org/ interim-services-act ivit ies-beginning-march-2020

Music News

Hello Unity Family--

It 's hard to believe it 's nearly Thanksgiving-- what  a year! If  I l isten carefully, I can hear Santa's sleigh 
bells!

Right  now my heart  is full of grat itude for our amazing community-- for those of 
you who have been part  of this outstanding family for years, I'm j ealous. Lol

Thankfulness can be a challenge at  t imes. There are days when we have to seek 
out  the smallest  of details to be grateful for. And then, a day will come along 
when we are near tears, so many blessings are abounding! No mat ter where you 
are right  now, know that  you are not  alone; we are shoulder to shoulder, virtual 
arm and arm amid these shif t ing t imes.

I'd like to share my grat itude for two except ional women in our community:

Thank you Karen Reddick, for not  only your social media expert ise-- but  for 
sharing your outstanding energy! You are an absolute j oy to work with-- that  beaut iful smile of yours is 
contagious in the best  way possible.

Secondly-- Terri Charles, my friend, my talented co-hort  and Sunday giggle mate. We never fail to f ind 
something to laugh about -- thank you dear one for sharing your gif ts, your heart  and your support . Your 
cont inued cont ribut ion to Unity is an inspirat ion to all!

And f inally, you won't   want  to miss the fabulous  Laura Berman and Craig Benelli  sharing their musical 
gif tson November 8th-- it  is sure to be an amazing t reat !

May each of us f ind unlimited reasons this season to rest  our hearts in thankfulness.

Much love to all--

Janene Cummings,
Music Director

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.unityofolympia.org/interim-services-activities-beginning-march-2020
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Youth and Family Minist r ies
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Business News

Council Chair Report

The Shower Bus proj ect  is under way. There have been announcements asking for volunteers to become 
involved, by contact ing Cathy Evans to sign up for t raining. Tuesday, November 3, will be our f irst  day 
host ing the Bus on our Unity property. The Bus, providing showers for the homeless, will show up every 
Tuesday for the next  90 days.

Thanks to all who shared their thoughts and votes regarding the homeless shelter from 2828 Mart in Way 
being temporarily located in our Bishop Wing. Although we agreed to house those residents for an 
interim period, the Board of the United Methodist  Church on Legion Way voted on October 20 to take 
them. Their locat ion was a bet ter choice, since they have showers and are closer to the bus line than 
we are. For those providing lunches to that  group, Cathy Evans will be let t ing each group know 
whether/ when there is a change of meet ing place to deliver the food. In the meant ime, the Task Force 
will cont inue their work of invest igat ing how best  to keep our property safe during this vacant  period.

Many thanks to Greg Psalt is and Arland Schneider who so will ingly cut  up the downed t ree (from the 
neighbor?s property) in our parking lot ,  and then those piles magically disappeared. Thank you God.

And another thank you to the ?garden fairies? who have been keeping the grounds looking nice. I believe 
our appreciat ion goes to Terry and Bob Lonsbery, Karen Berg, Di Albright , Ann Chenhall,  Sandra Pet ty 
and Mariah Lee.

Reverend Terry spent  her October sabbat ical in rest  and relaxat ion, and she is now back at  work as of 
October 28. Thank you to the team who made the Sunday services a success during her absence.

Council Chair,

Nancy Camenzind

Unity of South Sound Live Auct ion

You are invited to j oin Unity of South Sound for a live auct ion running from Saturday, November 7th 
through Monday, November 16th. The auct ion will also feature a live event  the afternoon of Sunday, 

November 15th hosted by local drag queen -- The Ladie Chablis -- from 4:00-5:00pm.

Please visit  unityofsouthsound.org for more informat ion.

Special Events
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Special Events

Class: How to be an Ant iracist
Facilitated by Rev. Elect James Tierney

Sundays:  Nov 8, 15, 29 & Dec 6 |  12:00-1:30pm 

Please j oin us for a fascinat ing and empowering look at  race in America. 
Author and professor Ibram X Kendi writes compellingly to t ransform your 
view of racism.  By exploring unj ust  systems, we gain an understanding of 
how we got  here and what  we can do to make things bet ter. Cost : $80

Register on our website at  www.unityofolympia.org/ classes

Class: Discerning Your Purpose
Facilitated by Rev. Elect James Tierney

 

Saturdays: Nov 7, 14, 21 & 28 |  10:30-1:00pm

The Spiritual path diverges in many ways.  Discerning which path to take is both a 
ref lect ive and an act ion-packed process.  We look at  our st rengths and abilit ies, 
our desires, and passions to help us determine what  act ions to take or bet ter yet , 
to discover the quest ions.  Being on the path of your purpose is enlivening and 
fulf il l ing and comes with challenges.  We will invite our inner wisdom teacher to 
emerge, it  knows the way. Available for SEE credit  (must  complete all sessions to 
qualify). Required text: Levoy, Gregg. Callings: Finding and Following an Authentic 
Life. any edition. New York: Three Rivers Pr., ©1998

Class Cost : $80.

Register on our website at  www.unityofolympia.org/ classes

Class: Unity Prayer
Facilitated by Rev. Elect James Tierney

Saturdays: Dec 5, 12, 19 & Jan 2 |  10:30-1:00pm

Unity Prayer will enrich our prayer lives by giving us the tools to pray out  loud in any circumstance.  
We act ivate our prayer lives, making aff irmat ive prayer a habit  and empowering our intuit ion and 
guidance.  Combining inspirat ional reading, Spiritual pract ice, and connect ing with others, we 
t ransform our abilit y to pray out  loud with others with insight , compassion, and power.

Class Cost : $80

Register on our website at  www.unityofolympia.org/ classes
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Within Our Minist ry

Prayer Team

November is the holiday t ime that  evokes grat itude. Yet  I can 
imagine that  you already have a daily pract ice of grat itude. It  can 
be as simple as thanking God at  night  for the blessings of the day 
or as involved as writ ing a daily grat itude j ournal.

But  I think with the holidays upon us, comes the t ime of being 
with family and friends, that  we don?t  see every day; and of 
conversat ions that  can lead to hurt  feelings or resentments. So, 
let?s think about  that  part icular person who you t ry to get  along 
with but  not  too successfully. First ,  let?s think about  him/ her in a dif ferent  way. Instead of 
the outward appearance let?s look in Truth to their being as a ?child of God?. We in Unity 
believe in the Oneness of all,  even though all are at  a dif ferent  level of awareness of that  
oneness. Prayer and meditat ion can change the negat ive into a posit ive realizat ion of our 
oneness. Martha Smock reminds us that  in prayer and meditat ion God tells us ?I am your 
life. I am the love that  overshadows hurts. I am the love that  pours through you as 
forgiveness and peace and understanding.?

Eric But terworth: ?You do not  pray to God but  from a consciousness of God.? How do you 
pray for that  relat ionship?

1. You start  prayer with several deep breaths and relax. Let  what?s in your mind go. Then 
you entertain the thought  of God?s life in you and the oneness of all.

2. Then you pray from the awareness of having faith in God?s presence and power in your 
life and for that  person. If  feelings come up for you, look at  what  lies below the 
feeling. Are you into negat ivity, blaming or self-crit icism? Be honest  with yourself .

3. Next  aff irm the Truth (there is a power greater than myself  at  work in my life) and 
rest  in God?s act ion in your life. Have no expectat ions on how it  will play out , rather 
surrender your vision to God. Know that  God will do the work through you.

4. Imagine yourself  and the person you are praying for surrounded in God?s presence and 
love.

5. Be grateful.  Thank God for God?s t ruth in your life, for that  person in your life and for 
God?s love, wisdom, understanding.

6. And when you say Amen believe it  and act  as though you believe it .

Faith is to be loving towards others. For faith is love in act ion.

May this holiday season shower you and yours in j oy and peace!

Aff irmat ion: I am centered in God?s life; I am balanced, j oyful and at  peace.

Nancee Gordana, Prayer Team Member
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Within Our Minist ry cont.

Community Out reach

Community Out reach: Volunteering a Spir itual Pract ice

At  Unity, our vision is to nurture and cult ivate spiritual growth. 
Volunteerism (serving) is one tool to do j ust  that : a conscious 
connect ion with our divine essence. Service creates a deeper meaning 
to our human experience. Through this t ime, when our world seems 
wobbly, all of us have found creat ive ways to stay connected, f ind a 
new balance in our lives, and new commitments to ideals that  hold 
personal importance. The Divine worked in mysterious ways, for during 
these t imes, our spiritual community came together to serve!

This November- I invite you to celebrate with grat itude our creat ive 
efforts and commitment  to Sacred Service. WE have and will cont inue to bless so many thru our 
cont inued vision of t ransforming our world thru kindness.

The MARTIN WAY SHELTER for the Homeless.  The Shelter became the init ial act ivity as we grew in 
Oneness for a cause. Sixty-seven dedicated individuals from our service and spirit  groups, family 
units, and individuals created nut rit ious meals bringing love and personal care to medically 
challenged guests at  the shelter. From May to December, we provided over 1200 lunches. The Staff  
and guests share their appreciat ions. Their words of thanks: Thank you so much for your kindness 
and generosity-M; I can?t thank you enough-J; The support and comfort your meals have provided 
have been crucial in providing safety and stability for our guest. Thank you for stepping up in such 
an uncertain time and showing up for the most vulnerable members of our community-TB Unity of 
Olympia made a dif ference!

**The Shelter has a temporary locat ion at  First  United Methodist  Church, 1224 Legion Way SE. 
November and December deliveries are scheduled. Details for delivery are yet  to be determined.

SHOWER BUS ?SHOWER POWER.  In partnership with Build a Bus Home (BABH), we are host ing the 
Shower Bus for the homeless. The bus will be on Unity campus each Tuesday - November thru 
January. November 3rd is our f irst  community event . This is a community based service proj ect  
supported by the efforts of volunteers. There are many areas to volunteer in; setup of equipment , 
welcome check-ins and scheduling, assist ing guests with process and many small host ing act ivit ies. 
Training is required and is specif ic to area of interest . Training completed on site with a mentor. A 
RSVP to communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org is necessary. A log- in is needed to apply for the 
interest  act ivity of choosing. Addit ional informat ion is available at  buildabushome.org or Cathy 
360-489-0885. Come visit  us on November 3rd.
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THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY BASKETS

Thurston County Food Bank dist ributes holiday baskets and has satellites at  both Evergreen Vista and 
Hidden Creek Community Church. With the pandemic, there is a great  need in the community for food. 
This season, our generous cont ribut ions will be dist ributed to both 
sites thru their Holiday Meal Event . There is a no-contact  drop off  at  
Unity beginning Thursday October 29th between 2pm and 4pm.

Donat ions will be received each week on Thursday unt il November 
19th. These sites issue baskets on November 23rd.

Here is a list  of shelf  -stable food items needed to provide a special 
meal on Thanksgiving Day. Monetary donat ions are welcomed.

- Canned Ham
- Boxed stuff ing
- Package mashed potatoes
- Canned gravy
- Chicken broth
- Olives and pickles
- Canned yams
- Canned vegetables
- Canned fruit
- Jell-O
- Canned pumpkin or other pie f il l ings

Your generous spirit  will bring a warm meal to many on this special day of grat itude. 

Quest ions? Contact  :  Indira at  off ice@unityofolympia .org  or Cathy at  
communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org

Christmas Gift  Giving

Our Christmas Gift ing Event  is scheduled to begin mid-November with 
gif ts being received t i l l December 19th.

The Unity Christmas Elf ,  Indira Goins, is current ly collect ing informat ion 
on the families whose children's wishes may not  be answered during this 
Christmas season. Our out reach is again going beyond the familiar into 
the broader community and creat ing partnerships. We are working with 
Evergreen Vista, Interfaith Works, and other nonprof its whose interests 
are the well-being of children and teens. By mid-November, details will 
be in place for our Gift  Gathering Event . Please watch for future Eblasts 
and announcements. If  this is an act ivity that  calls to your spirit  of loving service? contact  our Christmas 
Elf  off ice@unityofolympia.org or our Community Coordinator communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org.

I am so grateful for our capacity to rise to the challenge of our t imes. In unity of purpose, faith in the 
greater good for all,  and our divine powers, OUR light  il luminates. We bring a spirit  of t ransformat ion to 
our communit ies and our world. WE are shining!

?Community Engager? - Cathy

Within Our Minist ry cont.

mailto:office@unityofolympia.org
mailto:communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org.
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Prayer Circle

At  Unity we believe that  prayer works. We are honored to offer prayer to 
our community members and anyone who would be supported by posit ive, 
aff irmat ive statement  of t ruth at  this t ime. Unity of Olympia will 
facilitate this prayer circle knowing the t ruth of the Divine in all 
circumstances and all people.

Please register if  you would like to part icipate in this prayer circle, 
current ly being held via Zoom. Once you register you will be sent  a link to 
j oin.Regist rat ion closes 1 hour prior to each prayer circle start  t ime. 
Please visit  www.unityofolympia.org/ prayer-circles to register

Prayer Circle Offering: Rev. Terry Murray|  Thursdays, 10:00-10:40 AM

Within Our Minist ry cont.

Community Connect ion: Wednesday Alternat ive Service

Come rest , refresh and renew among gent le souls for your mid-week 
revitalizat ion. 

Join Reverend Terry Murray & Janene Cummings in this secular, nurturing 
space for the Olympia community to gather in group singing and expansive 
conversat ion.

- 40 minutes of speaking circle
- 20 minutes of meditat ive music

Please j oin us - you are welcome here!

Wednesdays |  5:30p - 6:30p

This event  is taking place via Zoom. Regist rat ion is required. Please visit  our website at  
ht tps:/ / www.unityofolympia.org/ community-connect ion-alternat ive-service to register.

http://www.unityofolympia.org/prayer-circles
https://www.unityofolympia.org/community-connection-alternative-service
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Interfaith Works

Interfaith Works to Embrace Community Issues

- Breaking News! The First  Methodist  Church will house the temporary homeless shelter 
after the Mart in Way facilit y is closed. Unity had offered our youth building as a possibilit y 
to house the services, which was appreciated as a backup. We have not  yet  confirmed 
delivery of Wednesday lunches.

- More Breaking News!  Thurston County has awarded Interfaith Works $900,000 toward 
sheltering those without  homes in our community, the IW Program Council at tendees learned 
at  the virtual monthly meet ing October 20. In December the interfaith organizat ion will 
begin const ruct ion on a f ive-story building for homeless services at  the site of the temporary 
shelter on Mart in Way, a proj ect  that  will st il l require $168,000 in fund-raising. The award is 
a proact ive statement  of community and interagency support  for addressing homelessness, a 
?humongous step forward.?

- ?Social j ust ice and peace through interfaith understanding and cooperat ion.? This phrase 
defines Interfaith Works. The director of IW, Meg Mart in, set  important  guidance to the 
program council during the program council meet ing when she int roduced a focus on racial 
j ust ice and racial equity.  The group divided into break-out  rooms on Zoom to discuss how to 
center on racial equity and the tools of support  needed. Among ideas were t raining and 
speakers, book groups, and act ive listening to break this endemic issue in our society.

- Lean In Olympia,  an interact ive virtual discussion group led by Meg Mart in, convenes every 
other Tuesday at  noon, accessed by a webpage on the Interfaith Works website and 
presented live on Facebook. Past  and upcoming episodes can be viewed. The next  episode 
(Oct . 27th 12pm live on Facebook) will feature Carolina Mej ia, Jessica Bateman and Beth 
Doglio to talk about  issues in upcoming elect ion. www.interfaith-works.org/ lean-in-olympia

- The IW Community Thanksgiving celebrat ion for November 22 at  3 p.m.  will be MC?d by 
our own Reverend Terry Murray.  Planned for virtual part icipat ion, it  will feature musicians 
and speakers represent ing diverse faiths of our community while tech experts from faith 
communit ies will pool their skills to put  it  all together. This will then be shareable on IW 
website and Facebook. Possible t it le: ?Virtually Together, Genuinely Thankful.? Be sure to 
follow the progress on this community-wide celebrat ion and j oin us on that  date.

- News for the Lunch Bunch.  We are on board to cont inue Wednesday lunches for the shelter 
through the end of the year, although delivery has not  been confirmed. When it  is known, 
Cathy Evans, Unity volunteer coordinator ,  will inform those groups who provide lunches 
where to deliver them. Thank you, Cathy,  for your hard work in this service proj ect .

- See EBlast  for informat ion on the Shower Bus scheduled for Tuesdays onsite at  Unity. 
Celebrate grat itude!

- For further informat ion contact  ht tps:/ /www.interfaith-works.org/

Submit ted by Sandy Crowell

https://www.interfaith-works.org/lean-in-olympia.html
https://www.interfaith-works.org/
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